
Winter
Overcoats

An overcoat should have style, wearing quality 
and be well tailored. That's the only kind of an 
overcoat It Is possible to get at this store. You do 
not have to worry about it going shabby or out of

perfectly and^ls comfortable, 
to measure up to a certain standard before we buy 
them, so when you take one of them to wear you 
have our assurance that It will give entire satisfac
tion.

>just satisfy yourself that It looks well, fits 
These overcoats have

MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS in Melton and Chev
iot and Vicuna, $10.00 to $24.00.

MEN'S FANCY OVERCOATS, with velvet or self 
collar. These coats are 44 to r.O Inches long; made 
from Vicunas, Cheviots. Heavers and Tweeds; colors 
are browns, greens, olives and greys. From $7.50 to 
$27.00 «

MEN’S LONG ULSTER COATS with Prussian 
or convertible collars; single or double breasted 
style; made from the new Moss Cloths in Tweeds 
and Cheviots, showing all the best shades of browns, 
grey and green. $10.00 to $30.00.

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Leather Hand Bags, 
Suit Cases, Trunks, 
Mat Boxes, and 
Fancy Leather Goods

X
if!»

V
STEAMER SIZES, 32 to 36 In- 

ches; prices. .$4.75 to $15.00
ORDINARY SIZES, 32 to 42 in- 
_chee; price..s. $3.25 to $22 

Special ordere taken for Bur- 
eau and Wardrobe etylee.

MOTORING COMFORTS—Tire 
Trunke, Suit Case Trunke, 
Rugs, Goggle», Glove», Fitted 
Lunch Basket», Thermo» Bot
tle», Drinking Cups, Bottle 
Cases, Flasks, Caps with gog
gles attached. Fitted Toilet 
Cases and Hand Bags, Rug 
Rail Bag», Folding Pells, etc.

ENGLISH CLUB AND KNIT | 
SHAPES, real cowhide, eizes
14 to 20 Inches;price» $6 to $20 

SUIT CASES, convenient, econ
omical and durable.

KARATOL (like leather) sizes 
22 to 26 Inches; price» $1.25 
to $3.50.

JAPANESE MATTING, size» 22 j
to 26; prices...............$2 to $6

REAL LEATHER, size» 22 to 26 
Inches; price». .$4.25 to $23.75 

Remember our Special Value 
HEAVY LEATHER SUIT 
CASE at $4.25 has no equal. 

TRUNKS, our own special make 
and the beet value In Canada.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

HAND BAGS In all the most 
favored ehapee and newest 
graine of leather.

SPLIT LEATHER, elzee 12 to 
16 inches price». .$1.60 to $2.40 

REAL GRAIN LEATHER, elzee 
12 to 16 Inches; prices.

............$3.60 to $6.25
BEST GRAIN LEATHER, elzee 

16 to 20 Inches; price». . . 
......................... $6.50 to $20.00

ENGLISH BRIEF BAGS, real 
cowhide, elzee 12 to 16 In- 
chee, price*. . .$2.00 to $6.25

|

/

Boker’s Hockey Skates i
The name "Bokei" on a skate is its guarantee—If you get a skate with this 

Brand on it you are not taking a chance—you're getting the best in skate value.
The “Viking” 90c. per pair. The “Rover” $1.25 per pair The “Hero" $1.50 per pair 
The “Caesar" $1.75 per pair The “Dominion” $2 per pair The “Stadacona"' $2.50 pr 

The “Hockey King" $3.50 per pair. Halifax Pattern and Tubular Skates.

1

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.. 25

1
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FOURTH LECTURE IF 
Ml COVE■MM*™**

Taken to Provincial Hospital.
Yesterdoy afternoon on a certificate 

from Dr. Stewurt Skinner. Detective 
Killcu conveyed an Ineauo man to 
i In: provincial hospital.

St. Andrew’s Church Social.
A eongreRatlonal social for the 

members and their frlwuds will bo held 
this evei.lng at S o’clock in 8t. An
drew'» church. It la expected that 
there will be a large number present

Inspector of Felrvllle Work.
(1. Ensile Bettlnson has been ap

pointed inspector on the erection of 
the new poet office at Fairvllle and 
he succeeds Murray Long. Mr. Bet 
linson goes on duty this morning.

Mice Clarke'» Lecture.
MlasTlora Clarke, the returned nils- 

of her most Inter- 
on India, last night 

in the basement of the Ludlow street 
Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Robinson, the 
pastor of the church, presided.

Fell Overboard.
Yesterday afternoon a sailor on the 

ship Margarita which is loading at 
Rodney Blip. West End. fell overboard 
and would haw been drowned had 
It not been for the timely rescue by 
other members of the crew.

^Pugilist Leaving.
Beth McLeod the local pugilist left 

on the Halifax express last night for 
Svdnoy (’. B.. where In a short time 
he will fight Mickey McIntyre. There 
Is a great deal of interest being tak
en In. this bout as both have quite a 
good record -with the gloves.

Charter Committee Met
A meeting of the Charter Committee 

was held last evening In the Board 
of Trade rooms, .1. A. Bolyea presid
ing. The committee went over the 
«•barter, receiving suggestions. The 
charter will be submitted to the Citi
zens’ Committee:

Mrs. Seeley Speaks on Chartres 
Edifice - Historical Account 
of famous Cathedral - An 
Interesting Subject.

John Scgee’s Claim to Proper
ty on Adelaide Road Not 
Recognized and Shack De
stroyed Yesterday.

Mrs. John Sealy delivered the fourth 
lecture of the Cathedral course in the 
Natural History rooms yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Sealy spoke on Chartres 
Cathedral and gave a good description 
of that ancient place of worship. She 
described the great porches with their 
pillars and statues, nil of which are ■ 
magnificent works of art. The doors 
have on them many curious carvings, 
prominent among which Is one that 
conveys a warning to -those who at
tempt deeds that are Impossible- to 
them. This caning depicts a donkey 
playing a harp and a pig spinning.

Up till the thirteenth century the 
recording of historical events was left 
to the monks who piled their urt on 
panels, screens and glass windows. 
The Cathedral of Chartres curoc In for 
much attention In this line of ancient 
art ns the magnificent. Interior abund
antly testifies. The mysterious Inter
ior of this building has a vdry mnjes 
tic effect that other cathedrals lack 
and Is built In the shape of a cross. 
The other churches that were erected 
In medieval times have also this well 
known shape.

The choir screen of this cathedral 
bas In its make up 40 panels, on which 
are carved representative heroes both 
of Biblical and medieval times. The 
niches between the panels are filled 
with statues of the different bishops 
of Chartres.

Before the lecture Miss Gertrude 
Harvey played a very acceptable piano 
solo and afterwards the audience was 
treated to a vocal solo. Mrs. Arthur 
Cosier made a motion of thanks for 
Mrs. Sealy and was seconded by Mrs. 
Roberts.

The long feud between thi Turn- 
bull Reel Kàtete Co. and John Segee 
came to an end yesterday afternoon 
when b crew of wreckers acting for 
the company, under the «notion or 
the Sheriff, tore down the aback in 
which Segee lived, and by which ho 
claimed the land by squatter s rig!ht.

The house Is situated about 300 feet 
from the Adelaide road and about 
mile from Scott's comer.

The shack has been destroyed 
several times by the Turnbull Real 
Estate people, but Segee who thought 
that there Was mineral wealth In the 
shape of gold on the property always 
rebuilt It. A short time ago the case 
was taken to law arid the 
lost the suit and failed to appeal the 
case. A foundation for a mew house 
of considerable size fronting on the 
mad was also destroyed.

If Segee. who appears to bo a de
termined man. attempt* to rebulld-the 
house he will bo guilty of contempt 
of court, and will probably get him
self into serious .trouble.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

slot)ary gave one 
outing lectures

FOR
FEETSIDLLE AFTER

MURE CITIZENS Men who work in the 
sheds at Cavleton, 
teamsters, motormen 
and conductors should 
wear Felt Boots with 
heavy felt soles. They

A. B. WHmot States that the 
Board of Trade Expects to 
Inaugurate a Boosting Cam
paign.Fined $25.

Miles Carroll was before the police
magistrate yesterday *fterooott and A n Wllmot, superintendent of tm- 
wos flued $25 or one month In Jail for ml ratlon returned this morning from 
allowing liquor to be consumed In gvme p© had a talk with thebis beer shop on Union slreet. and he memj^rg of the ,M)a,d of trade, having 
wnfl also fined $2a or one month ™°™ew tho placing of more settlers 
Jail for selling beer In hls licensed eet.(|un 0f province,
beer shop after 11 o clock. >lr wllmot says that ho found the

members very enthusiastic and deter
mined to assist and co-operate with 
him In every way in order that the 
best results may be obtained.

The board of trade of this provincial 
town will meet shortly and select an 
Immigration committee who will keep 
closely In touch with the 8t. John
0flMore capital and a larger population 
Is the cry from flûckvllle and the cit
izens of the town through their board 
of trade, are the first to take practical 
steps with that result In.view

MILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH HELD SOIL are

made.
Many Were Present to Pur

chase Ice Cream and Other 
Dainties Offered by the 
ladies.

New Appointment.
James E. Cowan received word yes

terday from Ottawa, that he hud been 
appointed government solicitor at the 
lmmlgiutlon buildings and will go on 
duty In hls now position Immediate
ly. Mr. Cowan will look after all the 
legal matters In which the government 
is Involved.

$2.00
2.50
3.50There was a large attendance at the 

church social and sale held In the 
vestry of the Fairvllle Baptist church 
on Church ave., last night. The af 
fair was under the auspices of the 
ladles' sewing circle of the church and 
In addition to the sale of fancy work, 
Ice cream and candy and an excellent 
programme was remlered us follows;

Duet— Misse* Edda and Clara Ste
vens.

Rending—Miss Tphnui.
Solo—Miss Cougle.
Reading—Miss Jennie Cougle.
Reading—Master Gordon Ross.
Piano duet—Misses Helen Ciunp 

and Geun Elmo.
Duet—Misses Edith and Goan Flme
Solo- Miss Sadie Alllngham.
Reading- Miss Elizabeth Finie.
Rev. H. R. Boyer presided.

Former 8keter Here.
Among the arrivals on the Boston 

express last night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart M. Duffy, formerly of this City, 
bul now of New York. Mr. Duffy will 
return to New York In a couple of 
weeks and Mrs. Duffy will remain here 
for a longer time, vleltlngdlbr rela
tives. Mr. Duffy will be nrtnombermi 
as holding the Maritime amateur 
spend skating championship here for 
a number of years and ns one of the 
most prominent skaters of the provln-!

VIen who work in the] 
should see ourCAHLETUN LIES 

HOLD PLEASE TEA
open
Curlers and Polars, 
warm and diy.

West End Presbyterian Church 
Scene of Successful Sale 
and Tea Yesterday After
noon and Evening.

$3.00
3.25

Evening With Longfellow.
An intcrekling hour is assured on 

Tuesday evening next, when Mrs. E 
A. Smith will deliver her lecture “An 
Evening with l/ingfellow.’' Not only Is 
the lecturer on entertaining speaker, 
but the subject which she has chosen 
affords excellent possibilities of which 
Mrs. Smith will undoubtedly make the 
most. The lecture will be held In St. 
David's church schoolroom, and Is to 
be under the auspices of the Door 
keepers' Circle of the King's Da ugh- 
tors' Guild.

ST. * POWER BE 
CLUB BELB SMOKERThe tea and sale held in the Oddfel

lows' hall. West End. yesterday af
ternoon and evening, tinder the aus
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society of 
the Cartel on Presbyterian church, was 
most successful. A hot tea was serv
ed from 0 to 8 o'clock, and a very 

Cslvin Club Dinner. large number of persons were serv-
The Colvin church club were ten- ed. . M - xl„-dared a dinner lent evening in the The lee room wne In rteirge of :Mre

taking of the excellent repast, a toast Miss B. Brittain, M™- 1C®j£!r’ TM« «élection .. .
list was carried out. The toasts to Christopher. Mrs. Berry, Mrs. J. E. selection.............
I he King nnd to Canada were received Cowan and Mre. F. t.llley. The fane} Br ad U K.........
with musical honora. The health of the table wan neatly decorated In green Solo. ■ .- 
«•tub was ipsnomled to bv .1 H Mur-land pink and attended to b> Misses Accoraeon ooio. 
phy and Harry Rosslter. who presld* Ells Me Lallan. Anna Mooj. Annie Me- Comic «ketch..

vti nnd'itîe^EdnsSdoopewere’n, Z Region.. \\ ' 
Meeting e, Xn.d Lan, Reading??'!.V.

1er Brown had charge of the apron Comic Song..
table which wna decorated In red nnd Solo.................
white. At thla booth nlao were Mre. Reading............
Prank -tewarl »nd Mre. Slandleh Comic Song..
Pnynter. , Selection...........

Yellow and white were Ihe color» 
prevailing at the enndy table where 
Mrs. Welter Alllngham hnd charge 
with Mlaeea Maude Cunningham, Kll 
Drynnn nnd Stella Alllngham na an
notante. At the Unit pond, where 
mnuve anil white predominated. Mien 
Oladyn Wllnon and Ida Belyea hail 
charge, while the Ice cream booth, 
arranged In red, waa attended to by 
Mr». Walter Moore and Mlnaen Nellie 
end Ida Purvle and Mlaa Drynnn.

Watcrbury 
& Rising, Ltd.There were nearly three hundred 

members and friends of,the St. John 
Power Boat Club assembled In the 
club house last evening when the first 
smoker of the season woe held. Com
modore 8. P. Gerow presided and the 

was carried

.............Orchestra

.........W. J. Brown

.. .. S. J. Holder
...........F. Whalen

Bailey and Estey 
.. ..Mr. Garnett
............. Orchestra

..............Jae. Bond

.. .. Roy Harding

............ R. Carson
.. Hugh Campbell 

E. R. W.lngrnham
.............Jaa. Bond

Orchestra
God Save the $ipg.

Each number cm ihç programme 
was most enthusiastically received 
and a feature of the entertainment 
was the splendid playing of the club’s 
own orchestra.

At the conclusion of the programme 
all present repaired to the spacious 
dining room upstairs where an excel
lent slipper was served under the able 
direction of W. H. Dunham, the official 
purveyor of the club.

The «next smoker will be held on 
New Year’s night, for which a special 
programme will be prepared.

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.

I

The Best Quality it « Rasombk Price

Ladies’
Watches

Salle Today.
The first outgoing steamer this sea

son will be the Canadian Pacific Rail
way's Royal mall steamship Empress 
of Britain, leaving this port this af- 

for Liverpool. The big steam-ternoon
er will take away over 1000 passengers 
most of them first and second class, 
many of them are well to do farmers 
from the west going home to visit 
their relatives. The Britain Is also tak
ing away a valuable cargo consisting 
of grain nnd other Canadian products, 
also a large consignment of United 
States meat, the value of which will 
go over the million mark.

you the bestWe offer 
watches. Our stock ie made 
up of the meet reliable time
pieces to be had. The lower 
priced, cheep watches that 
will cause you endless trouble 
and that never under any con
ditions are timekeeper», we 
neither stock nor sell.
Our guarantee goes with 

every watch we sell. The 
movement muet keep good 
time.
those of proven worth.

Come In and e*e our Ladles' 
Watches, 
liable timekeeper* in daintily 
engraved cases at moderate 
prices.

BRIEF MEETING OF.
BE TREASURY BOARD .siSSSratt

other day when calling with some old

Slightly Improved.
The Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre, who 

waa taken suddenly 111 In Chlpman, 
waa brought to the city yesterday nf- 
ternoon on the Pacific express and 
was conveyed to the hospital, where he 
was reported at a late hour last night 
to be resting easily. Hls brother. Dr. 
J. A. McIntyre, of Douglas avenue, 
went to Chlpman and accompanied the 
Invalid to the city. A special train 
was taken from Chlpman to Norton, 
where Rev. Dr. McIntyre was placed 
In the Pullman car on the express for 
St. John arriving here shortly after 
five o'clock. Dr. McIntyre Informed 
The Standard that hls brother stood 
the Journey very well and was slightly 
Improved. ________

And the esses are
silverware to be made Uke new at J. 
Grondlnes, 24 Waterloo street. 'Phone 
Main 1986-21.The treasury board met last even

ing and transacted routine business. 
Aid. Hayes presided and the members 
present were Aldermen Smith, Rus
sell. Wlgmore. ( odner. Chamberlain 
Llngley, Controller McIntyre, and 
Clerk Wardroper. The bill from Miss 
Wetmore. stenographer, for services 
In connection with the recent investi
gation was ordered paid. Three as 
sessors with the chairman, were re
commended. The assessors are 
Messrs, Lantalura, Ross, and Drake. 
Mr. Vanwart having resigned. It was 
decided to have three with the chair 
man Instead of four as In past years.

Smoker Tonight.
A most enjoyable time la expected 

this evening when the !. L. B. Society 
will hold a smoker In their rooms 
on Union street. Representatives from 
the different Catholic organisation 
will be present and an excellent pro 
gramme of musical and literary num
bers hfle been arranged.

You will find re-
Mexican Line Steamer.

Elder-Dempeter Cuba and Mexican 
line steamship Bornu. ('apteIn Dutton, 
arrived In port yesterday 
from Nassau, Havana end Mexico, 
and Is now at No. I berth, West Side, 
discharging her general cargo, which 
Includes a lot of sisal hemp 
fruit for Montreal. The steamer had 
a fine passage coming north.

afternoon

L. L Sharpe & Son
Jtwckn end OpliciiM.Fir# Department Appointment,

The member, of No. 6 and No. 7 
Hoar Companion, and the member# of 
II and !.. Company of the Wml Bnd 
were called to a meeting In Ihe room» 
of No. 7 alation ci Queen nireet,
Wem find. Inm nil,.I where they met 
chief of the department, John Kerr.
The Chief object of the meeting wae 
the announcement of eome new ap
point mem » that were made by the 
chief. Johei' MeAndrewn. who wan the 
lieutenant of the ladder company 
wan appointed dletrlct engineer In 
place of J. Alfred Ring resigned.
William Howard resigned an captain 
of the ladder company, and Charte»
Clarke wan appointed captain, while 
llarny McLeod wan appointed to the 
{maillon of lieutenant of the ladder 
company. Krnenl Colwell charte»
Humphrey nnd fleorge Belyea Were
appointed nub"tltute» lo No. « hone , long life, hones,gga r&ssrjsnjs

21 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. BA Timely Opportunity.

The popularity of fancy work as 
Christmas gifts ho* grown apace and 
today more than ever before, the 
creiiest appreciation Is felt lor delnty 
•resents fashioned by the hands of 
he giver. A timely opportunity to 
ecure, at small cost, suitable ma- 
erials for such Remembrances, Is pro
rated by the Mtrr Millinery <'o., 
vho are offering special • reductions 
in silk velvet remnants, beautiful Lon- 
Ion silk In waist lengths and a select 
lHHortment of broad silk ribbons. Both 
elvet and silk which ire regular $1.00 
nd $2.00 vnlues, ore priced at only fit) 
enta a yard. The ribbon», which sell 
rdlnartly at 2ft cents a yard, are off 
•red at 12 1-2 cents. The special bur 
aln aale of winter millinery Is still

ARTISTIC

Designing,
Engraving 

and Printing.Trices Found.
A pair of chain horse trace# foilin' 

on Prince William street yesterde? 
by Acting Sergeant Host», await tiw 

at the Brittain street lockup

Calendars a Snrcitfty
C h. ftEWWELLING
§6 1-2 Prince WIIIM Stn progress.

Have dinner at "Bonds" today.

\

Cut Glass
We have a wonderfully fine 

selection of exquisite Cut Glass.
Nothing will take the place of good 

glass. Imitations look cheap and tawdry 
alongside of it. Included in our stock are:* t Celery Dishes, 

Tumblers,
Vases,
Bowls,
Ice Cream Dishes,
Comports, Pitchers, 
Water Bottles, 
Creams and Sugars, 
Punch Bowls, Etc.

A visit to our King 
street store at this time 
of year will be found 
well worth while.

m
«

Ltd.W. H. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King Street

yjï'

4*

Rainless Dentistry
Tenth filing er exWeotn< h»»' 

pain by Uw celebrated -HAL1 
METHOD.- 

All branch,* of Eentel werh 
dene In the meet ekllful manner

BOSTON DENTIL EM
Tel. »»36Z7 nfle'n «treat.

DR. a MAHER, Proprietor.
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